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Program Council
presents

Caddy
Shack

ENGLISH .
DEPARfMENT

OPEN
HOUSE

in Fenton Lounge
REFRESHMENTS SERVED
1\les., October 20th
MONDAY,
1:00-3:00 p.m.
9C10BER 26, 1987
Wed., October 21st
1:00 - 3:30
1:00-3:00 p.m.
GOODRICH
Thurs., October 22nd . CONFERENCE ROOM
1·:00-3:00 p.ni.
(FEN10N BUILDING)
- FREE REFRESHMENTS - FREE ADMISSION -

['

.

IF ANIDNE HAS ANY QUFSTIONS,
PLEASE CONTACI' THE ENGLISH DEPf.

NATIONAL CO�LEGIATE
ALCOHOL/DRUG
AWA'ftENESS WEEK (PLUS)
OCTOBER 19 - 23-, 1987

Information/Questionnaire Table in Sawye�afeteria - All Week
ALM: DENIAL THE INSIDE STORY
Tuesday, October 20 - 1 :.00 pm �awyer Cafeteria
RATHSkELLAR featuring:
MOCKT�ILS ..: BREATHALVZER - QUIZ (with prizes)
Friday, October 23 - 3"'.6 pm Sawyer Cafeteria
PLUS Fonner Miami Dolphin Eugene ''Mercury" Morris
Speaking on: DRUGS AND SOCIETY

Sawyer

Thursday, October 29 - 1:00 pm
427-429
Sponsor9d � Concil, Student G<M1fml8fit Associ!mon,
Health Center, Student Activities Office 811d COIIIS6i1g Cerll8r

T.HE SµFFOLI< JOURNAL

()d.Oba'2',IH7

'Votutn.43.Number 7

Secret or wbaf?

Administration disagrees on status of AIDS policy
slal or sensitiw: In It -lhe only Rnsl·
t1ve lssueln itlstheAIDS_ iuelf.Anyone
who wanu a copy or lhe policy can
come here and get one.Cal;endo.ls referring to an AIDS
pollcy stAternau. The lhrtt pa�ph
statement Is avallable In hb office and
it soys that the university Will considef
the needs ofell theSuffolkcornmunlty
and will Increase awMeneu through
eclucadon about the dis,eese. It el�
suites that the universiry will respond to
each AIDS case accordi ng to the stage
of the disease.
It b the AIDS policy which ls not
medepubllc:.
·The AIDS policy Is in two pans;
according to Mellsu White, Director ol
HHlth SeMCH. !Mfe ls an educa•
tk>nal part that talksaboutAJDS statb-
tics wllh heallh Information and a 1«·

NatCallendo

by Sandra Stacey

Controversy continues to surround
Suffolk'sAIDS policy.
.
.
Or. Not Caliendo, C!:llecul!Ye ilS51slanl
to Presidfflt.Perlmen, said the AIDS
pollcy has always been mode publi c.
-rhe Idea that lhepollcy was a secret
Is a tempest In a teapot. The policy ls
no secret. There ls nothing controYl!:f-

thi � �
=·
�

�aml, Director ol the
Counsdlng�er, wrote thepolk:y In
Oec:embff of 'M. He said that the
�����
=��to

SGA faces homeless

NalCal�1111dlMtthe keylaue

����n�:.-et=

Suffolk University Poley
and

on: wus,.svf.

st-.

All reseonses ·oy the Unlvetsity to specific AIDS related cir
cumsiancos wil Jal<e intoJlccoont the rrxm rea,nt medical IMdence
regarding transm�ity of the AIDS virus. Aoconjjngly, tho stage
of the cflS8aS8 In each instance will be an lmpor1ant·factor in deter
mining the University's respons&. The Unlversliy will respond flex
ibly, demonstraUng ooncem for the welfare bf the lndividoaf ln
votved, for� campus community, and for the institution.

!'o;�,u;:�rsi�t

Apparently they were afraid of opening
themll!:lves up to law suits. The policy
didn't seem to haw: anything In It that
needed to be hidden. The recomme,n
datlon was that It wes not to be d i,..
trlbulecl, so I can·1 give It out. I lhink
that students should hove acce5S to It.

·

u,s
In responding to tho threat Plisced by AIDS
tho AIDS
follc Unlversltywtll � the lnteiestil,of ell sec:(0111 of the Univer
sity community, balancing the fieod1o protect the Individual rights
of
factJly and staff, tho edocalional mission of tho Uniyer
slty and br� community health �·

=�t':l����"::�\�
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Oami rewrltes\l.he educaOona1 ltatJs.
lies part ol the polk:y In !he summer
�ers to keep It

:;:1��

Suffolk UniVefsitywil- to Increase the_.,,... and sensitivity
of t he facuty, administration, staff, and students Jo AIDS and

associated-� by means of the distribution of cu-
rent and

program.

reliable

infoonalion through an ln-<Jervice -

di !hat it not bedlstrlbulecl bec.a1.1$1!: of said,-is establishing fan.ms forthe di•
the\mat lfs."'TogivekoutcouJ d "8w cusskln of the physical and 90Cial dr •
meantmotemislnbmetionthanlnfor- ·c:umstmK1es concerning .AJOS and

� w �!:ir�w����
rights, Institutional. and community NOS. "'Wehavi'UJ�currera
and aa:urete Information..,
riohts.The polk:y ls not. at this lime, being
Oaml said tha(each
cue will
r
ted.singularly,onacatebycut
�=:;;��
that it
=:

AJOS

-We can't treat the disease as if It
_single entity. Ew:ry
ls dlf•
�:,�
-�

=�=-li:��:;
yet.. -I am not C!:YC!:11 su,e.lf they "!Ill.-
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"We have no place to stay," says Shqne
.
by RlaDunn

After much debate, the Student Gov·
emmentAssodatlonvoted 14-6wlth

c::���:�i:e;.�;:>��
:�::ia:��1

lng it down
1 a·
0
:�
Karen llsct,lnsky, one of the
orlginaton of the:Cans for the Homele:ss project, had made• request fur•

!��,���:'=,::�

=�=1 of"

.

e nd
�-• tsland

rf��of���
cansfor thehomelessdesigl,pmltsol .dents ti,w they felt about the pro)ect
which would go 10 .old Boston's home.-and how SGA funds.should be spenl less. The �lation' d id not vote In ""for a University that advertlxs
.favorof heqequestor theshaYecldo wn "Boston Is our campus· haw can you
..
figure of <550 prl!:SC!:flt� by SGA. saythal thls doesnot effectstudents,
Treasurer Peter Massa following a saldTecleschl.
Anance c.ommlttee Meeting.
Shone retorted that III elected offl.

�fc:r��

��to5:'�
lessP!l)jecl-runby Suffolkstuclerits
andfaculty, but not an olfidal organi.talion- and m to w t the As9ooadon's
priortUes'!"'ff1!:. ha
The Student OoYerNTll!:nt AslodatJon and SOA Pm£cknt Kevin Shone
extra
lnlbited et.t 1MY did
m,onayln whalShonetermad•"tisi#lt-

��lO�����==
fit.One SClA membei saidthere wam,'t
efl9ll9h mcneyfor student savlceland
giving _� to an outside 9Chool
organmtlon wuo·t fealblL,
-otobe Santa 19 • chool Olglll\D
t1on· � "'-- �: CSGA
donates to O'abe Saia .....,,.

=n:::.����':!:! w:;;;;::wthe=
not_,,.�

�.::.��°;:r;:::

toThompson's lslandror-�lp
.
lnlng wlt the
e
from pr
Prognwn Council and
- ti
cssw .. u-a
Presi
s
·
ha
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dent
�
week s
pro ject . I l
'
ast
�
S�:°U:�����:=•
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r
t
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��"::':S:�t ��
directly effect Suffolk students and leevlngthe�wlthnowhefetotllj.
, Theddeobehind the retreat.ls to help
s ince SGA"s role ls to� stuclerit
-:..
'the thre!:e QF0141S to learn to work
services they would not support IL
.

�wt;.

The� In vote stemmed min Uellhould riolbeSGAschWpriorty,
l
·, newb.n:lmanladuetothe� tuthll �lftd_..�
'Wec::Mhalpoutnow, �-.cL
Uc!' ol SOA's cwemlgN ..._ � 'lhould.

together as a collective unit as well as

know each other,- said SCATreuurtt
p
�'i!:; wi.llllillgoto �'s
'Jslancl in theearlymomlng, but ontyto

=�:nO::���t;:

folklnthe 41temoon4nd91!:lup work•
,
w ith dln f l ter in
shops
nl!: ll
I.he evening
id for by A.
pa
SC
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LETTERS

Dee, M,. Dunll
I em writing In regard lo lhe S1�ent
Government Associ11t lon , rec:enl
(Octol:icr 20. 1987) ellocetion requesl
by II sludent project to help the home
less of Boslon.
Most of your readers have seen the
cen collection barrels, heard about the
plenned video, 01 become 11w11re that
the studen1s Involved in the p1oje-c1
pl11n to sell T shiru to raise money
And )'Our readers, reading this 1ssu..of th<e Journal. have no doubt ,nlormed
then1s-tlves of the outcome of the- SGA
vote The SGA. asked for $250 to offset
the cost ol T shirts. gav"' $50
I applaud the sent 1menb of those
members of the SGA who chose to pto
vlde ,01111', fuodlng fo, this impommt
student ptO,e,ct Bui I question the
,auonall',. 011,culated by .1oOme SGA
membeu lo, the> or 1g1ndl ,e�tlOO ol
1hc requeSI
One SGA INl!,,00 heitrd lime and
11ga,n by those who attended the
mee11ng, ..,u 1hi11 the requested S250
would not be�fit Suftolk students
Another studenl ,epre.sentative sa,d
lhal the SGA wosonl)' 1equ11ed lo pro
vtde Suffolk students with whllt 11(SGA)
fttls they want As the student put it.
'-We 111c el«ted So we have d1scre11on
dbout how to u� the money ..,e get If
1,cople have ,:ompla,nu. th-e)' don't
have to elect us ne�t y.s,r - TilC :;;tudent
seems to beheve govenirrn:nts die only
respof\s,ble 10 constituents 111 voting
time
SGA Treasure, Peter Mossa, dlQued
with hi5 fcllows. noting that 1f "Boston
,sou, campus. thos pro�t would only
help make 1he ompus II belle, ploce
But pe,ha� a mo1e profound a,gu
menl can bt: SO;!en when we look Ill the
miMion of Suffolk University. /1. unive1
s11y is begun to eduaite young men
11ndwomen. both to pursue carttnand

::!���� �::��7:!:i'\�
ill

:::';11
should help 1n this edu\ellon
po""'
I disagree It II govemmcnt's
,s to helpthepeoplewhichelec1�1hen
theSGA has <1 re,po,isr/)j/i/yfo liL,�u
.,,,,,
,,,,
0/
dents ocluct.oe unckf"sfdnduiq
-.OC:lllil lS:>bc_,
I am the adv1so1 101 the- evemng stu
dent newspllper lb,e SuJJoll. lt'<'IHtl<J
\a.« Th<e VUKr like the Juw1ul
operntes 01) the soc111l ,espons,b1ld)
theor)'" of the press This theo,y SitYS
1het the p,-es.s mus, lnfo,m. cd...cate....
enter1am and mouvaie us re<lders Bui
moie. continues the theory. the press
has a responsibility to soc1et)' to .,,
lt:mpt to C01rec1 ..
-,ongs ..hi:,n 11 �s
them
The l'<.11t:t• students hdve elected to
make a con111butt0n to lhe homeless
effons trom then adven1S1ng revenues.
,n tne' emount of 5200 The staff
bc:lievei; thel this lllOl'IC)' will be bet1e1
spenl feeding thok who ere hungry.
and p,oviding shelter 101 those in need.
than ensuring th111 thes1aff has d pany
at the end Of lhe yei,r
The Vo.n:, as 110 effort of future JOU'
na1ists. takt.� 1� social responsib,lit)' to
heart. This single p101ect to help the
homeles5 has already raised the aware•
ness and understanding of Suffolk stu•
dents r�re thl,n any class,oom !ectu1e.
We feel It shotlld be supponed wholt•
heartedly, both M a valuable educa•
tio1111I expe1ience. and 11s the concemed effon of students to help make
their world a better place.
A$ ro, the SGA, perhaps it could
t11ke a valwble lesson from the work,
lngs of II Hreol" government -that of
the United States or America. Were the
U.S. 10 Ignore cries b)' foreign govern•
ments for help, we would soon find our•
s-tlves foundefing In a destitutt. s111rv•
Ing hemi sphere. Perhaps foreign aid
does not directly help any American
dtlien (11I� I r11ther doubt that is
the case), but dosing our eyes to lhe
wor\daround us hlls 11l !!ady cost us.

PAGE. THREE
WSFR due for repairs

I would recommend that those
mc-mbers of the SG/1. who voted
ogeinst p1ovldlng the mOl'IC)' to the
homeless c11use 111ke. as then required
socu,l !;den� courses, some history
classes. P11y 11ttent1on to those govern•
mems which have Ignored other lends.
1h1nking that their only responsibHity
w11s to their own people.
And before yoo e11t the piua at you,
student government retreat. remember
those for whom -going out for pizui- is
never an ophon
S1n<:1",1ely yours.

by Lorraine Hallett

Pl11ns to repair WSFR, Suffolk Unit

D1 Deb Geisler.
Fo&eulty Advisor
5«/folk Evemng Vo,re

De11r Rick.
Thank you very much fm the recetlt
press lime you devoted to the Catholic
Campus M,mstry vKI the 5u/folk Jou,.
na/ I 11ppreciate )'OUI ume. effo11 11nd
mterest! Pleas-t ektend my gn,lllude 10
Sandra Stace)', who ,nterviewed me
rhe,e are a few co11ectK>f\S I wish to
make with regard to the allicl e In
vanous phtces. the word -admin1stra
to1ial.- "administr11tive·· and ··ad
m1mster were used mstead of ",mms
te1111I� and mimstei - The term.
ministry. directly relates to my spe,c-1fic
lunction on cdmpus - that of service
m the flllme of 1he chu1ch The othe•
correct.ion occurs in the use of !he word
"a�thellc ·· I stated dur ing the in�,
voew 1ha1 I was emp,athetoc (nol
11petheticl tow111ds tho:;e who wet:e con
templ111 1ng an aboll 10n Hopefully no
one w;;is offended by the word apa
thet1 c that appeared in the article. This
would neces.<a11I)' 1mpl)' a lack of com
passlo,i 1tnd caring on m)' part. Please
note the enclosed Issue for areas in
question
1
t 1
1
co!!':,�: �r: :� ���1i
college sludents My intention w11s not
lo downpla)' students· abilities to think
ond reflect upon theor faith lives. The
college students wnh whom I have
worked dur111g the past e,ght )'ea1s
have (101 the most parl) been con
cemed ..·nh 1mmed1ate concerns such
dS .te.nlemocs. fillllnces. relationships
with lamlly. fnends and significant
otllers. andcartt1 This i$quile unde1•
Sldndable ALI of 1hes-t iS5UCS relate '"
<;01necapocit)'to one·s sp;riniati1yfi.e...
onessens-tof God'spresence in one·,
hie) I did not mean to inlet that stu·
dents donol careabootthei1fallhlives.
or that th"'re are no studenls who lake
the ttme to think about their spiritual
development, os well as how they can
apply their beliefs lo their daily liv es .
Ho�er. I have foond that the majority
of tradllional college students (agl'd
18-22)do not consciously reflect upon
how God Is working in their lives. what
their f11ilh means to them, how they can
apply it. 11nd/01 how they can nourish ii.
One final comment I wish to make
involves my per:500111 understanding of
what It means to be II tatholic Chris.
ti11n. This undetstanding does not em
phllsbe II str ict observance of tht rules
and regulations of the Church as the
..
sole cr iterion lo, being 11 good
C,tholic: Though I do give credence to
much of whlll the Church promotes. I
choose instead to define my Christian•
ity in terms of how I relate to God and
others. Thlsenuills how I can bring my
own experiences of stlf, Church.
others, etc. to be11r in my interactions
with others: how I c11n lessen the pain of
others: hol,,, I am Instill ethkifvalues In
rriy de111in{ls with people; how I _am
help others to develop their God-given
potentjal. This, is my impressk>n of
Jau:s'1)hilo50phy on lifeandlivingand
one on which I bast my own COl'ICeJ>'
t1on of Ca�k Chrlst111nit)'. In other
words. '"what can I do to dC!l'l"IOIUUllte
that I love God 11nd othersT w:rsus

�:\::��s";��

-what rule, do I have to followii"
for whateve, reason(s). many pe1
sons choose to focus on what the
medi11 chooses to emphasize. They
olte,i pose questions of II controveq;ial
nature to thos-t who represent the
Church 10 an official capa,clty -ques•
uons on birth conuol, abortlon.
cel1 bac)'. homosexuallty. etc. I do not
mean to downplay the significance of
these Issues, however. Christianity (In•
eluding Catholic Chr istianity) Is so
much more thlln II list o/ do's 11nd
don'ts. It is so much more 1h11n 11
discussion on the 11bove•mentloned
sexuali t)' issues. Fonumuely, my cu,,

fetlt theological studies have begun to
give me an 11ppreci11tion for how and
why various traditions and teachings
have developed. whe-ther or not I per·
50f'llllly 119rtt with them. But I must ad
mlt. rm still 11t the stoge where 1'm
1esearching. asslmllatlng, synthesizing,
analyling and reflecting. Most lmpor•
tantly, I am le11mlnQ to believe that God
Is present to me 11s well as to those who
comprise- the magisterlum of the
Church (i.e., the Pope and college of
Bishops). Htnce. my experienct is
unique 11nd ffi)' understandlnQ of that
(continued on page 4)
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SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . ..

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED
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Our Resume P�

Still only $17.50 (pluo ...,
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wey Bullding. has been off the 11lr due
to equipment fallure �artier this month.
According to General Manager,
Mkhoel Maloney. the malfunction was
the result of feulty. 111chalc equlpmtnt
11nd negligence on the part of the disc
,oc-keys.
D and B Sound Co. of Danvt,s In•
spected the faclll1y last week 11nd 11re
e11pected 10 begin rep1111rs soon. George
Comeau. Media Specl111!st 111 the ln
structk>nlll Materlals Center Sll)'S D and
B Sound Is a relattvely new company.
They are currently commissioned on 11
project at the IMC 11nd probably will do
lhev,o1kon WSFR
Midge Wilcke, Director of the IMC
says, -11 is re11SOl'lllbleto assume thllt D
and 8 Sound will do the repair work on
WSFR: they are prHently �king on a
project Ill the IMC.-

WSFR stall members11re angry and
disappointed about not being on the
11lr. They have stnsed II m11;or bl;eak
down of the station due to equipment
problems.Says Maloney, this isn't the
first time we've had problems. The
equipment Is old �nd outdated. Due to
budget cuts we just c11n·1 afford to pur•
chase new equlpment. M
Disc: jockey Kevin Kiley sa)'s. lhe
radio st11tion· is supposed to be II tool
for studen1s to 911in e.xpe�. School
liter111ureadvertlseslhe radiostalionas
a student activity yet lhe school has
mode no motion to make sure it's
operDting, �
Agrees disc jockey Susan Deacy.
11\ank God r,.., not a communklltioos
major hoping to gain oo-11ir experience and S900. depending on the ut.ent of ·Oer .as we.II as tidy �p loose wl� and.
because I'd have II better chance of the darnagt. D and 8 Sound will repillr adjust otl\ef equipment.. Repelni could
growing II fifth tlmb.the mixing board and the malh ampU-• take two lo three �
1
Disc jockey Ziggy commented on
the students' desire to hear music.
-rhey wanna dance . . . but you can't
dance 11 there's no music. H
Repairs could CO$! between $70()

Learning resource
center renamed
by Don Robbins

The Leeming Resource Center hlls
been renamed tht Geno A. Ballottl
Leaming Centtr 111 11 result of an en
dowment g iven to Suffolk University by
tht Boston Foundlltlon.
The October 1985 issue of the Suf
folk University Newsldter explains that
the &stbn Foundation. formerly tht
Permanent Charity Fund of Boston. ls 11
public charity under which 11ny donor
may makt II gift of any silt for the
good of the commuplty. It was est11b
llshed In 1915.
The late Geno A. Ballottl w111 ap
polnttd Director of the Perman,ent
Ct\arlt)'Fund In 1979. Underhlsleode(;.
shi p. Ballottl expanded the number of
tnrstee banks and lnct'ff.Sed lhe foun,
dat1on·sas.sets to $JOO million.
According 10 Oirtttor of Leadership
Glfts Mar}orie Kelleher. the center was
re011med for Ballottl Hbased on his
comrriitment of belle-v\ng in the�
ol the city. We thought It appropriate to
nDme the center after him."
Kelleher said tha1 ln 1985 the Leam
i ng Cetlter {�lved from the founda•
lion an endowment of SJ00.000,
Noting that ·ifs whal's conside{ed 11
thrtt-lo-one challenge grant,M she ex
pl11lned thllt the foundallon offered to

Suffolk prof. diicusses
Constitution
by Sandn11 Stacey

Contemporary Interpretation of the
give lhe center S 100.000 If Suffolk Uni• Col\5titution WIIS the topic which Pro
verslly could reise '300,000 by itself.
fessor John O'Callaghan discussed
So far. Suffolk Universit)' has raised
during his speech on Thursday,
$247,000 from corporations. founda• October 22:
tlons and Interested alumni. The uni
O ' C allaghan ha.s_ recenUy been on
versity ha-. until June of 1988 to raise sabb1ulcal leave to study and write in
the rest of the money.
•conjunction with the blcenttnr:ilel of.
-,,_
Kelleher added the endowment "re the Constitution.
mains a.s II permanent fund." This
"'The f'lllture of the proceas of the
means that only the Interest income Constitution lnlerpretatlon by the ·
collected on the 5400.000 tollll doll11n Supreme Coort Is not well Rlt�."
raised ban be used by the center for O'Cellaghlln laid. Hit has been II source
operating expenses or exp.anding
of coolIO'lerS)' for most of the Supreme
programs.
Coun·, existence and pankularly dut·
Dr. Susl!n Thayer, D i rect.or of the
ing the twentldh «ntury.H
Learning Center, sakl that she decided
to change the 011me of the center last
year t'Yffltfioogh an offlcilll dedicaUon
it
Jolin
to Ballotti has not be-enheld )'CL
� �/�
ih
r
She explained that she wanted to
fundamental principle of government 11nd freeddm of !he press,
O'Callaghan said that the Constitu-- .
drop the word resource· as soon as
115 staled by the founding fathers. lie
possible, because students had told her addreued the founding father"s tlon b important bemuse It rs the besb
the word had negative connotations..
thoughts YffSUS today' slnterpret.alklns. ol today's laws.
According to T>,ayer, 'What they said
During hb speech, O'Cellaghan dis, • !he Constitution should be paid •
was that sometimes In .elementary
cussed various cases '
1n which the allention � though ,t's 200 years •
school and In high school the resourtL Supfeme Court had to lnt�et the later. The � Court·s existence
'·
room· ls the place that students go to
5ff the sp«ial educationteocher.And
lhat) not what we're about al all."
a nd the 1 980 ' s in detail. Three of the menl All the legislation pused' by •
many ls.sues In the talk Included dUC' Congress_whk:h is 'Constitutlonal' Is
p«,cess of 'the law, w omen·s equality, from thatdoc:umenLH
(conUnucd on � .f)

��l���c=.:�::
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. Council of Presidents discusses
. W()rdlng in its constitution
byKevl!J Klle.y

The Council of Presidents met last
. ThurSdlly to discuss RYCral changes lb
thelrconstltut1on.
In II series of rather heated dd:Mtes
seffl1 11mendments were sent to lhe
Stud«lt Govemrnent Assodation for a
vole.. There were several changes lo the
language the propoals made by .the
mernbenhlp.Among the YOCaJ oppoll
ents - Hlltoty Sodi!ty �
Cart Erickson,. who cited a:infllc.U lhlit
·existed In the � of the
p,opooei,.
Also dltcussed at the meeting were
several alloattlonsfcwfwdngol three
dub actfvties. The � Cub
.
requmedmoneytopayfara
ltnadlly
trip to New York lor flve ol thelr

°'

4 SOMERSET STREET
523-3355

O'Callapan

tr
"
=t:'of�
�h��:t'

��:;:� =::":1soeo,::_�

funds for a speaker on December 10,
who will give. a presentation Of\ �
,
works of Robert FrbSL The third alko
Jk>nrequest ma8e by the Accooritii'lg
Club was for a Big Bght speaker1hey
are spon101'1ng: All three allocations ,
were pouecl by the membersNp withoutmuch debt1e.
Also mentioned at the meeting was
thlt the pres,entatJon by the Hi:ltofy
Society a« for November ha:s been
mewed up to JMuery 28. 5'veral
membetl olthe

....._....Council--�
____

........ trlllNlla .... .. __
held on Oclobir :Mth. �
�
'-

>
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Around Town
by Maril Crowley

Ifs a nice place lo lwe. l>ut you
wouldn'1 w1nt tov1sil·1t,ere Unless you
h11ppen 10 be pas.sing south th,ough
Mtwachus,eus. 11nd you feel ilke seeing
11 typic11I New England town.
Weymouth, Mass. ls the piece you·u
wont to see. for II t11Ste of old New
Englond Complete with ll's loc11I
wtownies."' smotl neighborhood bors.
11nd one shopping moll. Weymouth stlll
::
small town charm that
��
���
With industry still running through
counlry
llke
lhe
II forest fire during II
drought. few towns look like towns
11nylTIOl"e lni;;tel!ld, these one tlmt'
quamt towm are now small cities, not
lhe cas-e In Weymou1h.
Whichever w11y you enter Wey
mouth, you inevtlllbly end up on MIiin
Sueet MIiinS1r� divides Weymouth
m hl!II. North end South Weymouth.
and 1111 1011di;; lelld to Mllm S1rer:t YCKI
get nowh,:,re before you get on Mllm
$( rtt1
Enter hom the south from 11no1hr:f
small town. Abington. and CH soon OS
you crou the town hne you know you
have hit on a 1ypical New England
town Afler you cross the town line
you' re faced with a large row's head lit
tmg upon a bamlike structure You
hllve arrived at Welcome F11rm, a
homemode ice Cfe11m store. where
every good boy and girl gel to go on
hol summr:t" days. ii they've behaved. If
the truth be known. the parent# prob
ably en,10)' the homemade tre11ts more
thlln the klddle:s
Driving funIler you pass by mllesof
undeveloped woods until you 11rrlve at
lhe towns onl)I large 51.ructure, Sou1h
Shore Hospital The hospital empk>ys
manyof1� 1ownspeople11nd lsehou1
helf the size ol city hosplt.als. The
tlospl111I isonr: hundre,d and some odd
�•rs old 11nd most of the 1own1r:s -re
.
born m 11
.
All of the rr:.ailly '"'P()ltant thing, hrw:
MIiin Street. the �1111. the 9111 sta
lions (where they.Jl\11 MY Till er upr)
11nd the old fashioned barber shops
ArsBarbr:rShop has Mt attheCOfne1
of Main and Middle streets for forty
year s
, "l r�,embe, .,.hen Weymoulh Wll!iO

, rename d

(contlnued frompage4)

She said the Learning Center Is not
Just for reme-di11I 1HSions. l>ut offers a
w1de r11ngeof services.
In fact. the Leaming Center has
� 1re11S of concentr ations. 11\e old
cs! :,,:vice 1s a peer tutor p1ogn,m
where lldv11nced students provide othr:f
studenls w11h mi;;tructional st rategies
applied to course work
S1udy group sr:s�s 11re t111gr:te-d
lor high 1tsk class.es. in which .student
K':aders show II l11rgt"r number of Ru
dents tedvuques for understanding
cou,sor: con1e111 Campus referral 11 a
cen1111I service for providing info,ma
tlOr'I .WC,Ut resoorcr:s on c11mpus.
The matenels ,esou�ce hbrary offers
�If study help u:.1ng mulli-med111
,equipment The roursc component
program allows feculty to reserve space
end r:Qulpment inthe center for spec!

LETTERS

reel lown.w Al Fe1.uUi Mys. theklng his
heed to the ,ongs o4 his port.able A.Ill
radio. WMllin Street wasn't CYen paved
when I opened here. Thet bulJdlng
acrOS5 lhe Slrttl(called Steuon �)
u:w!d 10 be Steuon Shoe Fact�
Everybody worked there until that f'Tlall
moved In ond staned t11klng over. This
uRd to be II nice Uttle town." Al Mid.
while bonging his met11I comb ogalns1
his porceloin sink with the chips ln It
.
(f rom all the years of tapping.) .Nearly
with those
��nes.s
��u':;st���
On either side of Mein Street ore
neighborhoods of people Iha! wt:re
born. rolsed. and will eventually dle In
Weymouth. They are nice. down-10eanh kinds of peoplethat enjoy church
bingo. civic association meetlngs. 11nd
garage 111les. They either attended 01
will 1111end North High or South High,
and rN»t br:loog to the pr«k>mll\lll'ltly
cathohcchurch. Youcanalmoitsr:nse
the pUgrims spirit end the puritan al
lltudr: hovering ovr:i- this town
The sensation gets g1e«r:i- es �
entr:t' the "\anding� ll!re11 Weymouth
Ldnding still looks untouched by lhe
yeers. and r:ncompas,911!5 a imaU pub.
Helen"s. 11nother smell barber shop.
Pllul'1. and a smelt shock thllt hes
Towne T a•i (four 111xis) under Its roof
w
w
As)'OU go downthelandlng you car\'1
help l>ul notia th!! big red church.
&tcred Hean. also untoutj,ed by the
ye11rs. And although the shoe factory
w
w
closed down. 1hr: landing Cobbler"s
survived. The entir� dree is 1111 wood
front sto,es lhat looklike ,om,:thing Qff
of ··n,e Waltons. w
Ifs all terribly quaint inchJdlng the
streel signs. They all heve the st.reefs
name on them. but in addition 1hey
give the streefi old name. Fo, ln
stance. Fron1 Strm reeds "formerly
Popenog Treff" underneath it. Sure
f
Weymouth hes i s gratuitous shopping
,mall (twelve stores). 11 Burge!' King, and
a McDonalds. but for the most pert it's
.st,11 a quaint litl.lr: New England t0Wfl
11 s a place few would choose as 11
vacation5J)OI. But if you heppm to be
passing through Massechusetu end
arent gmng to s,ee the rusiic r1n,
H11mpshire sites. then stop In Wey
moulh for a dose of small town
Amet'ica

IN' THE RIGHT
DIREOlON.

Be ooe step ahead ol lhe compeltliOn Explore pan•bme/lull•
111ne Teller opponuruties a1 The Boston Ave

O ParMune/tuH•!lme Tener pos1110ns avadable

8 Flexible hOurs (prete,ably bet'M:!en 9 AM aoo J PM)
Q Gain valuable banking expenence
0 Help finance yow educa11on

0 See more ot Boston by \IIOOOng at our vanous Oownl:Otffl
Boston k>cat10ns

JI yOU hM cash handling experience. are 0000 wilh rigures
and � � with !he p,ubhc. take a stec, tn the ngt,t
Cltrection. Jot n The Boston Fr.,e now! 'Ale wi QM}Ollthetrain
ing and suppon YoU need to grow wilh us m our industry
on the mow

For more 1nfo1mat10n. please call Maureen Doherty at

742•6000. E•t 208. or slop by lhe Human Resources Oepan

menl THE BOSTON FIVE, 24 School Street Bos1on. MA
02108 An Equal Opponunity Employer

,

Springweek
Committee Meeting

Thursday, October 29
1 :00 p . m . in 5426

fled cloues. and the mlnorily peer
0111500 progr11m is II peer outreach p,ogram for minority Rudr:nts. Inaddition
the cttuer hlls sinc:e last ye11r begun to
offe, the College Level Ex11m P!aceT
m
�e �:�ning Center w11s founded 1,{�
1
JMuary of 1982 wlth D1 . KevinLyons
es director and Thayer u pan-time
asstRent director. When Lyons re•
Mgned to lllke II position II Boston Col
lr:gr:. Thoyer was appointed dlreclbr
Thayer added lhllt as a result of II two
year Ja.sie B. Cox Charitable Trust 11M
1he awarding of the found.l!tlon"s en
dowment. the center has bttf\ ab4r: 10
expand in the lest few ye,-s;. tn the
SUINl'ler of 1986 1he center hired new
Assistant Director Donne 0ualtets and
Cleveland Charles w11s appointed
admini.strelive coordlnotor.

de! If you wish to further dlsaw. the
luur: at hand. or any other Juve for
that matter. don't hesitate 10 stop by
the a,mpu.s ministry office. I work on

0::

.:a��r

(continued from p,age 2)
��I �-=::
ternt In me as a new Suffolk 11.aff
experience 11 something·1 thinkIs Im•·
member.
portant to lharr: with others.
Slnccffiy.
Pleiase UCU1e the rambling. I reellte
this Is a rathef k>ng letter that lnltlelly
Matc:leA.U!OUI
beganq a brief response to your ertl•
CethollcCernpua MlNuy

EXPO.S E YOURS·E tF
TO TH E CAM.E RA
IMMORTALIZE YQURSELf
TO THE CLASS�OF· 1988
TH I S . W E E K
QC.T OBER 26-30
.
FE N-TON LOU NG· E
CALL T·A E SAO
1-F .v·o u N E ED :AN·
AP-P Ol· NtM- E NT.
CHANG E (x320)

1987

Commencement

'--- . Ball Glasses

will be available in the
Cafeteria October 26-30�

·Fall Ball

9_

Sponsored by the SGJA
Freshman/Sophomore _Committee
November 20, 1987
at Caruso's Diplomat, Saugus·
$20.00 per couple
Ti�kets will be on sale soor:1!

-- .

-

-,--

.

BE AT YOUR APl!IIITrBT

,,. ,. 111e,ee..blmllms. ,.,_
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An inside peek at flag football ·
by Maureen Pfrone

lsn t n nice to know thal football c11n
still beollflcnjoyable sport, W11h the IC
cent NFL 111tlke ond all the bally hOO
associtlted with 11. It ,, rcassu1lng to
know that the,c are stlU loOme guys who
enJOY tossing oround 1he pig skin
Suffolk 11 lntramu,al flag foo11>oll
1e;im11 have batlled eoch othe, 101 the
last few ,,.,ttk:i., imd ha..e 01,.en the
Chllrle11 Ri,.er faithful some e•c1llng
action to watch
Tht' Raklus are the tc,i,m to beat
th,s ye111. 5aid � Walsh. who II m
dl<11� ol CNganulng ond running the!
flag fOOlboll prog,am. Dave Vlgllolll
ond John P\gott provide the offensi�
punch. ,,1hlle BIii Ga1dnc1 and Mike
Wilhofl)$ 1ound out !his ha1d �
balanced team on deferite
A ta�ted group of freshmen, rhe
Legion of Doom, IS wnprovlng horn
.-ttk 10 ..ttk no1c, \\,1:� The\ .ire
lt"d b) John O Teoolc •hOm \l. al1h
dcsc11bt'!i as ON! of the rncSt oa· �ous
pu,11 •tclumcr� ,., 11'\f- ICa,Jue

rt'llt most imp«>ved team In the:
league, acco1dlng to Walsh. is APO.
They ha..e good sil.e up front and
ipttd In Ed Ma1k11!111n, which co�ld
powi problems lot any opposing
1ci11ns
If JKE CIIII put it all together. Wi1lsh
Ieels that they are the legitimate th1eat
to 1he Raiders Led by Rich Doucette
and Mike Killen, TKE C-dn put pomb on
the boa1d In ii huny
The Astros. led by the steadily 1m
plDYlng B<utt Hannon Ill quani:tback
ha� a lot of footboU c11pc11ence. but
Niven I been able to pYt 11 togethet' yet
Bui Walsh fttls thal these guys could
su1prisc some people because tM
111len1111tw:1c
To Mop lhe TauNnlan Devils.
KC01d1ng 10 Walsh. Of'POS'r'l9 teilms
mus1 nrsa stop Chuck Bhuard and
PcrryC•lois. "Theyretyptcalof anout
:i,dc shot at takingthotlllle �tdWabh
ol thc �lb
"There arc no ..eilk tcoms 01 1e11I
wrong 1eams in the league,· s.ald
Walsh lhcrc Is• lot of p111ody

Soccer team settles for 3 - 3 tie
b y Maureen Pirone

I he Sutloll. wna·1 h:.,m umt'
....,thin 26 St'<'OO(b OI post,ng lheu 11 1:1,t
\ICIOI) ol the- 1987 11ea50n
But tht- Rams had to settlt' ICH d l l
lie "'Ith Anna Maria College H Suflolk
sow the opponent rally bock latt' 111 tilt'
wcond OYCrlUT\e to SCOIC ii gool illnd
l.ttp lhc Blue and Gold ftom II Vl(;!Ol"Y
Ron ROM 5CO'fed the hrst Sullolk
goal at : 7 : 06 of the n,� l\jtlf Anrw
Mana later answered with d goal of
thc.11 own. tying the � 41 I I Ow
'l(l)fC rctn111fW!d deadlock" di Ollt'

dlte1 the lluil 45 minute,; of pla,y
Sullolk 100k the 1ead m the se,cond
hall on o pendlty kick by Ed Caggiano
di 1 5 45 Bot once again, Anna Mena
fought back to tie the! SCCNC Neither
team wa:1, dl>le 10 score another goal.
M!nding the game m10 ovettlme with
the teams tied Ill 2
The hul 1 0 mmute QYertimc was
!1-COIClcu. but Ill 5 56 Into lhc second
ovc111mc, the Rams took their thl1d
lead of tM game This ume courtesy
of II Chlf) FCHrHl goal. and lhc Rams
looked 10 be hcolded 1oward thc1r first
YICIOfV of the waw,n

Anna Marni took the gltmc t o the
hml\. se0nng 011 11 come, kick wlth JUst
26 seconds lt'ft 1n the game

(Olteh Guido Vc,delll W'IIS pleased
but neYC:Mhe-lcss,
shared the 1o11mc disoppointments as
1he 1t0IIH! squad in not gaining the
,o<to\"y

with his team's play.

Wo�en's cross country team
by M�rttn P\ronc

Sophomore LHnne � horn
• The Womens Crou COlmlry 1�m
p.,roc1pa1ed In lhc MAIAW mttC ill BnllnCrce tllgn finished s«ond fCN Suf
loll,. with • ltrne of 23.30 Chase has
WhcatonC0Ucgc.Satu1d.ly,On 1 7
Thc (Jn1Yers,1y of Lo...,11 Chicl) ..,.on been out oi 1unnlng fCH a whi le. but
the mtt1. with Suffolk beating Go1don Walsh notes thal she Is showing good
College and Pinc Mano, College. and ICHm 'She'1 a top calibre nmnc,,- he
omc clow 10 beating Regis College
JW1e Abooleid finished fifth, while
·11 WII) 11 fairly fast COU!K,- MIid
Mau,een Johnsoncame 1n sixth.
(OcKh Joe Walsh. -1, was Ye,Y humid
Thi:. WH the fl1� time chat Suffolk
Walsh 11150 mcnhoocd that the humid
,ty had effccu111 ti""" on tht' runnc,, 111n this cou,sc, 4nd Walsh feeb !hat
Meg Lcilry l,nished firs\ 101 Suflolk. this had II ma)or role in the 1eam'spe1l<>fmancc -0c1ng famil iar with the
and ck-Ycnth o,,erall m a fiekl of 85 1un
ners Hci time of 27 minute" "'as 45 COUIM! is \m90rt11nt ln CIOU country.
sc,c;onds behind the wmne, Leary wcrH Most othc1 schools have run at
th1ough the first mile m • time of � Wheaton wld Walsh
minutes and )5 St!<:On<b

..�

Are you the victim of

. RAPE
· or

ASSAULT?

Fora

FREE CONSULTATION
caHnow:
ATlORNEY CHERYL BEZIS
fFQr""'Ow«IDlolh
,...,.,,.. R aptl P,...,_ & C,..C-.,)

'lour landlord 01 bullding owner
may be -

-

KAn I HARRISON

(117) 227.q50
11)0U\llllef•rapedo,•ttacked becauH ol an
Oulslda BoslOri
�- �. office budding o,garage,
you may t>e able lO reco,,ei money lof yout wtfoM Frff 1-800-457•7505
unetlrom
N
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�
ownet.
i
Atldout It you can do � abou t It!
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Sc.a b for hire
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by llllcNd Maloney

to
get their ,eactlon to lhe Scab For Hrc
story that appetred In the Jounal.
Ace photographef Sand and I em
barked on• long journey to Foltbofo.
home of the New Engiand Patriots, lo
llnd the_t,rlklrig_p{ayef'S. We arrived al
Sullivan, St.adlurn and to our dismay
there Wl!re not loot.boll playc� In slghL
Thinking that the strike was over o,
the players were pld(etlng K>meWhere
else, we jumped bock In !he c.er to hln
dow n the Patflots Orumbl lng
stomada dcc'6cd' our next stop.
Down on Route 1 WH BlddCHd's res
taurant. A fine Nltlng estllbllltvncn! we
thought. As we pulled In, our eyes
could not believe what we Wffe �
The Patrk>U werejust finishing up their
111M xrlH of mtttlngs OYer breakfast.
There was big Ken Sims getting Inter
•� by Owtnnct S's J.ck Edwards.
Oter thefe wuTrevor MM.ich t,ying to
dodge ChaMel 4'1 PfCU)' boy Bob
Lobel. This WU OUf dlance to � In
the nre and nudge elbow$ with the
pros, The only problem wu the team
.
waw, I talking to the PfU.S #wt lhe

'°"""·

Al that time, th1ee pleye,s look off
back 10 the stadium. Aft.er downing an
WlK'ttllng bfeaklut with many of the
Patriots also finlshlna up their break·

____

,

We •rriYed bclck at Sullivan Stadium
and 10on the cnzy C\'enb of the strike
that lead up to this. staned 10 emerge.
W1de recelvcrCedrk: Jones. ddeMlve
bocks F,ed Marion and Eugene Proffitt
told the Patriots they were eroulng the
picket llnc. As Ace photograph« Sand
snapped� With the other pres, pno,•
togtaphers. Jones QaVe ht, re.sons
why It wasn't worth it staying OUL He
told the.Jo&mai, 7 don't re.llythlnk lts
WOfth staying out In the first place. lta
team unity. We want to ttoy together u
a bolldub. You know thats what I've
been taught •nd thats what Coach
Berry sues.Md. I don't think he .,...nted
to divide us Into had and we wtU had.
Youuwthe rep-t'CUSlionsof82. A lot
of great athletes were 11.ctcd. tt Just
destroyed team unity,M Jones lsgolng
to play wait and tee Ir the bKkJUb.
blr9
1n 1 982 1tt1ke tw,p.
pens again this year.
A sense of IOffldhing b'9 WIii oo,ng
lo happen swept the parking lot •fff.
The .JoumaJ had this premonition too.
We went bKk in the cat and like the
blood howw:i lMIWffsout the �UIM
fM. left ln seafdl of the missing
Patriots. First .stoowas the ot� endor

thatoccurrea

Ceeic Jonu '

olthe9Cab.ut,rJ? Why wasTonyEMOn
nwdng a �.out of Lobel? Why
does this sto,y toUnd Ukc • Orady
column? Wfll Sand and I pondered
� tt-q'lll OYerandtoQUOteSand
M
"Letsgohomc. wuthe.,,;_.,,ltwn
quite an bperience to chose down a
atory and we learned a lot from k.(l.,aW
/JllJl day, /he Palrlou ag'ttd lo O)fne
backand (MIJ. WewrreotJIO/b:k.l

the par1'Jng lot. No tuck ... had thefe.
Next stop ... bed! to Bk:tdofd&, home
a/the� Welt'OUledthe...,
onty to Hnd out that the PatrSou had
jullt left for. ,e,cm meetlng.
Time wu runnlna out on .,.and this
ttory. Should we continue to xuny
around the S<:ffllc Foxboro, Walpole,
end Sharon or Just pack up and go
home? What would the Patrk>ls think

Beyond the sJxth game
''.:,::·:.
(9
,i
ft_ r.0-. Add Fidelity to Your
Two ovls. Nobody on. S.l lNd.
Bui I'm calm now.
I wasn't calm when it happened. In
fac1. I WIii lying ln. drunkeri stupor,
with my face bu1ied In the bor at
Houlihan's inFaneuUHall, trying not 10
look as Shea Stadium celcbfated on
the 19-\nch ,creen abOYcme. A beoudful ltal\,n,looklng girt came over •nd
pu1 herarmsaroundme to t,yandcon,..
sole me. I was so upset. however, that ll
,.asn·t unt1laboultwomonthl� thal
I ,ull.ted how gorgeous lhe was..
Bot rm calm now. Sure, I still haYe
IOIM nlghls when I w•kf up l'lll'Nling
J)fofusety Krcamlng "Wlkl pitch! Wild
pitch! Tie gamer Sure, I RIii spend
hours. ot times, wandering almlcssly
around my house mumbling '"Two
outs. Nobody on. s.J 1eoc1.- But. beslc:·
•lly, rmcalm.
'
:i
�� l ���
recall that I spent a lot of lime et Fen•
m

Resume! -

Obf«tlvc1 To build ua rq,utl!10n for o,;:cll,m; kf'licc 10 indlnduil ,twmoidm.
•hllc mlunaftg d� bdmhip pMiofl olfiddl) lnmllDtffl

rm ,.,se(I to this kind of stuff. r..,
been a Sox.fan for as far back u I an
remember being alive. I've lived
through Jim Lonbolg' s v8'llnt �ng
effort In game 7 ol the J967 World
Series. when he wastrying to pitch with
only two days rest. I've lived through
the disastIOUs Lest week ol the 1m
season, as well as the disastrous last
'
month of 1974. I ve lived through Eel
Armbrister interfctting with C..rtion"
Fisk In game ) of the 197S Workl
Series. And. o1 c:our,e, rve 11ved

��'=��(ro!:

��
�
...
�==
�gra�

J::,creen abow: the left.fiekl wall

Int:

�:!1�s!i:•
�1 �':i..�J!a�t!�e�!: �������
Bud Light lnYOtved. There as

:e��=��
lot

of

w

of everj Reci,Sox fan are still "Budty

al
g
iu!e..,
� .:!t�� I have of ,(bl�
� l986wa.s� to be
that IUfflmef Is apencllng most of ttit"'
different. This was our ye.-. This yuf
yeer there was no
=� ��
my rrlffld'Patly to • Red Sox game. In
iejl; almost no way.

�::,���d=

�� s;:
M
Sc
��ed. She sakl.
1d
I-sold. "But Patty. this game ls for the

o...tu ....... •1i....s.....-lll-.......,, 11M\)I
'-�•�.._
...... ...._ u,,_u

las1, (Mike Ruth hu � pythons
than Hulk tioQen) the JounvJ ldt to
pursue why the three pleyen left.

� l s��
��
M
J=��careEd. lhesald. 1 hatethe
R

Hate the Red Sox? Hate the Red
Sox? ,1 must be met I thought (a pos,
slblllty which was neYCf entirety ruled
out� I )ult toukln' \ !Rientand how
anyone 'toukl pou.lbly hale the �
·
Soito

::9y!==z����1:�=-:nr:1n1e�=
����.c;:r,!-3.t:t was

onrc:,�

fool me �eesfty, l know
lhat no team. not .evoen the Red-SOll.

just a bed
dream.
"Come on Calvin, baqyt A.II we need
ls one more 01.C • • • • • • , , •
Now I can.
TW'Oouts. Nobod)' on. S-3 ..._
Butfmca&mnqw.

- Jlcx:ar\"h cwomn K'COrCb f« fflf'IO'rd inlonniuon in
�== �::.=� •·ith
J

hlmmhCkri.

- Rnpumihlr for kdcmpl.lUR proa::lllina MJIIII
11..-11h �
.
JP.! 1nlbfm. ol � X'(� , ,. drt:ail :Ind
figurc--Onfflll:dikilb.
- lnpu1 dm un lB.WCIT1mD11Ub � oft �
md nummal ili:ilb. �bll'l:asn 1111"'1 pronrimq � iO
•
••pm.

- ltopJlbihk for )Ol"liflA, liftin&- Jnd ddlnring nui! ID
l'Jriolft d0'11'11101l'fl lontioffl., in :KJdil:Jun 10 handling ,pt'('bi
�kllia: sru-1h �CftlbJ •·ith F�it)'·
- (W )UJr pat1,dmrcw�imrmrlU!lapcrimtt1W,
klal lctimnrnl
im-nimcnt cspmmtt 10 hMClt rttal Mimnffll CWOfllCf
Spt'Ciahw
xnicc, 11.A cw KC'OUlhaccounb,DilpJy idf"IUna
:att11t._ MJirluin l(MJd 1)� (40 •pm) ind
rommu� �lb.
• Slilh - undkblo •iih :at lnll 6 montbt' tMint:!6 n.pcricn«, aood
rommunlation ikllb and rithrr 1)-ping of -10 wpm or 10.kq' >ddltW
mxhiocaprrit:ncc
• lknn1b- rM!dilr flkn; an dcdlmt bcndits p:ickJlr � pn>l"11 �.
lhnft Ill� pbn, 1001ft lwtioft rriamuncmcnt, fi'tt thuttk Kfl'n,
�cmplo)ff � :and hnllhldcsul nuntltt. ln JddirJ011
'T" 1l'ld f.ommutCT bat ,Jml"� 'ft ffJibhlr
Corpur.Hr ,\bd
Ckrl.,

CoMxt- Pkuc call ow H-- &ctOlll'C'd kpttleatadff, 5etu WWk ll
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!pted It was
'atrioU and

fut. (Mike Rulh has bigger pythons
than Hulk Hogan) the Journal left to
pursue why the lhree players left

We arrived back at Sullivan Stadium
and JOOn the crazy events of the ttrlke
that lead up to this. started 10 emerge.
Wide receiverCedrk Jones, defensive
bocks Fred Marion andEugene,Proffltt
told the PatrlolS they were crossing the
pkket llne. As Ace photographer Sand
snapped away wilh the othtt prHI photographefs. Jones gave his reMOM
why It wosn't wonh It staying ouL He
told the..Jot,nal, "!don't really think its
worth ttaying out In the first place. hs
team unity. We want to SUly together as
a balklub. You know thats what I've
been laught and thats what Coach
Berry stressed. I dorl't lhink he wonted
to divide us Into hed aod we will had.
You sew the reprec:usslons of 82. A lot
of greet athletes were treded. It Just
destroyed team unity " Jones is going
to piny wait aod see .if the backstabblngs thot OCCUfled in 1982 strike hap ,
pens egain this year.
A sense of M>mething big was going
to happen Swq)l the parking lot area..
The Journal had this premooltlon too.
We went beck m !tie car and like the
ers too
blood hound thet srilffs out the elusive
downl
fox, left In se11ch of the mlulng
nany�
of
P11rlots.First stoo wutheot�endof
their br
I and I em•
.o Fo•boro,
Patriots. to
'e anlved at
our dismay
-c;n In sight
was ov«!r Of
somewhere
1 car 10 hunt
:irumbllng
I ttop.
:ldOJd's res•
lbhment we
1, our eyes
�e see�.
Ing up their
, breakfast.
�ting Inter•
k Edwards.
i:h uying to
y boy Bob
� to jump In
"'1 with the
u the 1eam
:u end the

�e sixth game
►3 INd.

�Md. In
�ken siupo,,
, the bar at
lrylngnotto
�lebrated on
ne . A beeutl•
me over and
1 try ,and ron·
flff!,lff,lhatlt
11.hs\atetthal
he was.
e, I still have
up lWeatlng
d pltch!Wlld
l stlll spend
ng almles.sly
�bllng
L- eui'.1,ask·

-rwo

iember very
f' of 1986. I
time at Fen•
ne. at Play It
11thcrewas a
1. Theft WIIS

� I have of
I most of the
tember, end
ifullyto.dreg
Sox game. In
�togame7
homploNh;,

!d.-She seld.
ame1sforthe
uhlp. Roger
le Red Sox.
ikl. , hate the
tate the Red
ought (a pos•
�rely niled
--"" how
lite. the Red
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Ceckk Jonu

the parking lot. No IUCk WDS had there.
Nex1 stopwu back lO 81ddords, home
of the Indigestion. Weta>Uled thearN
only to find out that the Patriots had
just left for' a s«ttt meeting.
. Time was ninnlna out on us aod this
story. Should we COrl11nue to 1CUrry
around the sttnic Foxboro, Walpole.
and Sharon or just pack up and go
home? What would the Patriots think

of the ,cab SIOfy? Why WU"tony Eason
making II monkt)' out of Lobe(? Why
does this story IOUnd lfke a G rady
column? Well Sand end l pondered
lhe9e lhought.s over end to qoote Sand

"Lets go home- wa!I1he enswer. It was
quite an experience 10 chase down a
story and we, learned a k>l from it..((A(o"
thal My. /he Patriols agreed IQ come
back1md{JUly. WeUKRoutofluck.}

Add Fidelity to Your

Resume!

Obj«,ln:, To t1u1ki ttl\ rrpullt:00 for r.,rcllt'nt 'iC"l"'I1cr m 1!101\·tt.lu;il �;u-rholllim,.
"'hiif l'nlunnn11 1hr ln1kr,l11p p,�i1111n uf fkkht)' lm·tstm,:m),
'6'ork bpcricnc\

Rnnnh .,i;:('flt•
- K1.....-. mh nzw.umn m·1Klb (CK ,�ro informJIIOO 1n
I'm used to thb kind of ttuff. l'vt
x1111· )hcrufilm tkp:inmnM liji:hi uff'ICc npcrimn· 11·t1h
been II Sox fan lo, as far back as I can
,'fflphl�J, on urta1I and ,. unnJt urpnimitllUI ,tilb
remember being alive. I've llved,,
- Rr-J)lllbibk--for n,lnnpoun prucnM"II � •Hh oc�
through Jlm Lonbot-g's valiant losing
111t.1 1r.uNcn o/ .-hlrdloidn X"l'ounb t'11hzr urtlil JnJ
effOfl ifl game 7 of the 1967 WOJld
li1t11rc◄tt111nlY.alb
Series. when he was trying to pitch wilh ,
- lnpul dm un 18.\1 CRT 1nmuub tmph:bh 1111 pruu(rniliflA
only two days rett. I've lived through
"-:I
m.I numl1'1C'll M.ill� )IJ111rm1 lf.ptlljC pmllcknt.� u( -tU
the disastrous last week or the 1972
•pm
season. as well as the disastrous last
month of 1974. rve lived through Ed
Lorpontc- MJil
- Ropum,1hk fur ,1.m;lljC. Hfliflll. llKI dc:Urnlnic nuil Ill
1
r1
b s
fink,
l'lfllllDllo'tl:IIIO'A'n k.ln1iun).. in ai.klitlun to h1ndling 1pt'd21
c
�:: 1� ';�� :7 �.! ���5 ���
l»lji:M1nlb Rnlitt gn1•·th putrntlal 11ith Rlkiil!',
Serles. And, of course, I've lived
Ri:rnl llcurrm,:n1
l
'i,c- your JW1 · 1imr ur summmimc: bmklng optrirncc tlf
through that warm October day In
in,'nlmml aprricntt tu lundk rrnil mlmnrnt tWomn
�bl.bl
1978, when I watched helplessly from
)ffl·�. IRA or Kcoughacruunts.Diipby .frlf-sunrr
the grandstand as one Lazy fly ball and
JIUludr M11nllin good tyr-. hO •,xn) and
sWy years ol .shattered dreams nestled
rommunic21IOll �lb
Into the screen above the left,fleld wall
• S..1lb - CV1!.ltdltl3 ,,.·i1h 11 lr'IM 6 month,' bwnm npcnn·,cr, 8(ltKI
at Fenway. Nine yeers later, the 1hree
curnmunk:11ioo Mill, tnd rithn 11-ping of -10 •·pm nr 10.kcy Jdding
most common words in the vocabulary
michlntnpcrinlCC'
of every Red Sox fan are stlll-eucky .
(bleeping) DenL"
• llmcfh)- F'Kklll) uffrn;:an ncdknl: brndiupxk•inc�prufit �.
I just knew tha1 1986 was going to be
1hnf1 �1·1ng, pl:an, 100% 1uidon rrimbuncmtnl, fm- �uttlc tcf\·Ja-.
dlrferen t . This wes our year. This )'f:11
!>llhslduN rmpk>p:r p21rking and, hnhh/drnnl in,unnt."t ln addition
we had Roger. This year there was no
:ind Cnmmutrr Kail pi,)5 tlbcuums arc a1':li1:tbk.
way we could lose.
CootKt- Plruc n.llour Human Resourca RqNUClltatlv-c, Su.iaa '1\'1tkr at
Well; 11\most no way.
O9-IS6J. Ackllty Sc:nitt Compaay :at the Worid Tnd< Caitcr, Dq,t.
Two ouu. Nobody on. S.3 lead.
SU ,l? Dtv�SUttt,MallZonc Zll, lottoa.. MA0llO,. M equal
But rm calm now. After all, It wes
opponunlly 1:mploytt. M/f!H/V,
only e dreem.
Vou can't fool me that easily. I know
that no team, not eYen the Red So•.
could possibly lose II two-un lend with
two outs and 110 one onbue:lnthaflnal
game of lhe Wortd Serles.
Veah. that's lt. It was Just D bad
dream.
-come oo Calvin, baby! All we need
.
Is one more out •
Shl,n, '"" "� '
Nowl can.
Two outs. Nobody on. 5-3 lend.
But
<:aim nqw.
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